monopartite, positive single-strand RNA genome that consists of five open reading frames (ORFs) containing genes encoding putative RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp), triple gene block (TGB) proteins, and coat protein (CP) (Wong et al., 1997) . Some plant viruses containing the TGB movement protein are used to confirm cell-to-cell movement via protein interactions (Chou et al., 2013; Lim et al., 2008) . CymMV has been used to study floral gene functions and lifespan using virus-induced gene silencing as a tool (Hsieh et al., 2013) . For virus detection, various diagnostic methods have been developed, such as enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (Vejaratpimol et al., 1998) , polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Lim et al., 1993) , reverse transcription (RT)-PCR (Seoh et al., 1998) , realtime PCR (Eun et al., 2000) , and RT loop-mediated isothermal amplification assays . Nevertheless, the virus has been studied with respect to its genetic diversity, homogeneity, relationships, distribution, phenotype, morphological characteristics, and taxonomy in Korea (Cho et al., 2007; Chung et al., 2014; Hyun et al., 1999; Kim et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2008; Srikanth et al., 2012) .
Although Jang (1998) were harvested and examined by RT-PCR as described above.
Complete genome sequencing and genome analysis. To determine the complete genome sequence, six primer sets were designed using the nucleotide sequences of CymMV isolates (GenBank accession Nos. HQ681906, EF125180, EF125179, AF016914, and JQ860108) from National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) ( Table 2 ). PCR products with expected sizes were obtained from CymMV-GW, and these products were cloned into a TA cloning vector (RBC Bioscience, Taipei, Taiwan) and sequenced (Solgent, Daejeon, Korea). To confirm the 5´-and 3´-terminal regions, extracted total RNA was subjected to rapid amplification of cDNA ends. First-strand cDNA was synthesized using primers (CymMV-R0, 5´-GAT TGA CTG TCA CGC CGA GA -3´) and (Oligo-dT15-Adaptor primer, 5´-GAC CAC GCG TAT CGA TGT CGA T 16 -3´). The cDNA was purified using the Exgene TM Plant SV Kit (GeneALL, Seoul, Korea). At the 5´ ends, a poly-(G) tail was added using purified cDNA with terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Takara, Shiga, Japan). Each cDNA was amplified by PCR with primers (Oligo-dCD, 5´-GAC CAC GCG TAT CGA TGT CGA C17D -3´ and CymMV-R0) and (CymMV-F0, 5´-AGC CTG CTG AAT GGC AGC GC -3´ and Adaptor primer). PCR products were purified, cloned, and sequenced.
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted to examine the relationships among isolates with in the species CymMV, and to identify the most closely related isolates using DNAMAN software ver. 5.2.10 (Lynnon Biosoft, Quebec, QC, Canada).
Sequence data for 12 CymMV isolates were obtained from NCBI. Multiple alignments were generated using complete genome sequences, and a phylogenetic tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood technique. Bootstrapping was performed using 1,000 replicates.
Results
To identify the infecting virus, all 35 collected samples were tested using RT-PCR. Among them, 15 were positive for CymMV, 3 were infected with ORSV, and 1 was infected with CMV. Two samples, GW isolate numbers 19 and 21, were coinfected with CymMV and ORSV. Five viruses (BYMV, ClYMV, ClYVV, TuMV, and OFV) were not detected in this test (Table 3) .
To confirm the host range of CymMV GW isolate, the bioas- 3). CymMV-GW was most closely related to the CymMV NJ-1 isolate, which was isolated from Phalaenopsis spp. in China (GenBank accession No. JQ860108). According to a previous study by Vaughan et al. (2008) , the GW isolate clustered into a group referred to as subgroup A (Fig. 4) . The complete nucleotide sequence of CymMV-GW showed the highest identity with the NJ-1 isolate (nt identity, 97.7%; amino acid identity, 100% 0%, ClYMV: 0%, CMV: 2%, OFV: 0%, ORSV: 8%, and TuMV: 0%).
These results imply that CymMV is a major virus infecting
Calanthe plants, similar to other orchid plants (Hu et al., 1993) .
In the host range test, among the 34 species examined, symptoms of viral infection were observed in 6 species (C. amaranticolor, N. benthamiana, N. glutinosa, N. rustica of viruses on undetected samples is required. According to Moles et al. (2007) , the CP and RdRp genes can be used to distinguish a subgroup from other CymMV isolates. Thus, we constructed a phylogenetic tree using 50 reported CP gene sequences of CymMV obtained from the NCBI database.
Based on the phylogeny, the CP sequences could be divided into two subgroups, and GW isolates clustered in subgroup A (data not shown).
In this study, the complete genome sequence of CymMV isolated from Calanthe species in Korea was determined for the first time and the infection rate and host range of CymMV were confirmed. These data will facilitate the development of virus-induced gene silencing tools, expression vectors, and breeding systems.
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